Burwood Hospital

Ground Floor

- Ward AG: Older Person’s Mental Health
- Ward BG: Older Person’s Mental Health
- Ward CG: Adult Rehab (BIRS)
- Ward DG: Stroke
- Ward FG: Physical Medicine (Therapies)
- Ward GG: Surgical Orthopaedic Unit (SOU)
- Ward HG: Spinal
- Physical Medicine (Therapies)
  - Hydrotherapy Pool
  - Occupational Therapy
  - Physiotherapy
  - Speech Language Therapy
- Reception
  - Volunteer shop
  - Pharmacy
  - Lifts & stairs to all floors
- Back of House
  - Delivery docks
  - Staff showers/lockers
  - Kitchens
  - Mail Room
  - Bike stands adjoining
- New Boiler House
- Minor Surgery - Former BOPU

Main Entrances:
- Entry 1: Main Entrance
- Entry 2
- Entry 3
- Entry 4
- Entry 5

Parking:
- Visitor Parking
- Staff & Visitor Parking
- Afternoon & Night Shift Staff Parking

Wards:
- AG: Older Person’s Mental Health
- BG: Older Person’s Mental Health
- CG: Adult Rehab (BIRS)
- DG: Stroke
- FG: Physical Medicine (Therapies)
- GG: Surgical Orthopaedic Unit (SOU)
- HG: Spinal

Facilities:
- Hydrotherapy Pool
- Occupational Therapy
- Physiotherapy
- Speech Language Therapy
- Reception
- Volunteer shop
- Pharmacy
- Lifts & stairs to all floors
- Back of House
  - Delivery docks
  - Staff showers/lockers
  - Kitchens
  - Mail Room
  - Bike stands adjoining
- New Boiler House
- Minor Surgery - Former BOPU
Visitor Parking
Staff & Visitor Parking
Afternoon & Night Shift Staff Parking
Burwood Hospital
Level One

Ward B1
Old TPMH Ward 1A

Ward C1
Old TPMH Ward 3A

Ward D1
Orthopaedic Rehab Unit (ORU)

Outpatients

Visitor Parking

Outpatients

Afternoon & Night Shift Staff Parking

Staff & Visitor Parking